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This Memorandum of understimding (Mou) is entered on this darc 12.03.2a22 ghe Effective

Date) at In*ia

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING FORRESEARCH' TRAINING AND EXTENSION

CGCPEAA?I*N BE?WEEN

ShubhsaarthiEducationandsocialwelfaresociety
.!l:13

GTILAB BAI YAIIAV SMRtY.l SIIIKSIIA MA1TAVIDYALAYA', BORAw'{N', M'P" INDIA

TheMEMORANDUMGFUNDERSTANDING(hereinafter--leferredtoas
MOU) is made betweea sharhra saarthi Education *nd social Wetrfare sCIciety

Registered off,ce 4s? saatguru parlnay A.B. road behind tetreperforffiance trnd*le

(lyp) Madhya pradesh, India - +saooi. The foundation works in social, research,

tratnireg *rcd extsffisi*st se*€*r 
And

GULAB BAI YA*AI/ S}!{RITI SHIKSHA' LAHAVmYALAYA'

BSKAW{ff nnf, will be the Second Party on the OTHER FART (who ftrr the

purpose of thi; MOU) are hereinafter individually referred to as

PAFJTEF,S.A+SUav;*;,rta*ya..ra* F*E€ees hevi*g dis*tssse* &eEds *f ciltHiffi?*?1

research interests, training *rrd 
"rt.nsion 

aliied activities between the two

irrstit*tioas have dscid*d {u, entcr is}ts le&g-term ssllab*a"aticn *nr promoticm of,

sfudents training and qualify research in cutting edge areas'

*S#trCgEE.HS €}F YEAS &SRHHIISSH€

The objectives of the MolJ will include programs offered at either parly which

ar* f*it t* h* desirable aad f*asible f*r thu-d*"*r*pm**t arnd *trengthffil$g *f
expertise in the various fields to expand the opportunities in the research' Training

aad Extensic,n c*11ab*ration, beside* the devci*pment *f human rsssurces t* faee

tFre future challenges & the cooperative refation=hipt between-the two institutions'

It also includes the exchange of ideas on research publications, Extension and

traiaiaq pr$gl'e{ii* *xd r*s**reh pr*j*ets"- 
-

such programs may includ,o &f$ orall of pe following activities:

t" Ea***reg*mant *f stud,v by qarcli&ed c*lde{$s"

2. Promotion of collaboraiive research in areas of mutual interest;
1



3. Development of,short-ternr training and extension programs
4. $*imtly *rg.reaiz* a*d parti*lpat* k mceti*gs. semis*rs" aftd *v*rksh*p*;
5. Any other areas which the parties agree and are in their mutual interest.

A }}T=i-d'--.5 i; 1 .8.t\ !t ia- I:i1 .f r

Terms and Conditions

i. This MOU shall become effective from the date it is signed by the parties and

shall be valid for five yeal:s" Bo,th partics strrall review the status of the MOU at
the end of each five-year period to determine any rnodifieation, whenever
necessary. The period of validity of this MOU rnay be extended by mutual
cclnseni uF to fi-;e .,'eal= Thii= 14OL: ma;'. be as*ended +3.. i=ugeai r.:'riiiei:
agreemeot and The MoU can be terminated by either party by giving three months
advance notice. from the effeetive date of terminatian.

2. All joint activities not completed at the expiration or termination of the MOU
may be continued until their completion under the terms of this MOU.

n R-irr +*+nrimanf ^* *^.E!fi:-+finn --{: th-* &df{-}I [ *h*ii ho or-iir-! .,*E*oo trh* o*** io
J. 1*U Gllultll"cgtLelt Ul itiVUEUtu4giugl Uf, &IIQ LTEVU LlliGiE U$ TgIiU UIEIUDS UIU JgIliL lJ

made in writing by both the parties or their authorized representatives and
sp**i*eally s€*tia;g th* sa:-rBfi tc' bc amceedrncelt *f the l,{Otr" T}re
modifications/changes shall become part of the MOU and shall be eft-ective from
the date on which they are made I exscuted unless otherwise agreed

4. Since the first party is an NfGG, there wiiF be no financiai burcien an tire first party.

ARTICLE 2: Arbitration

1. Any issues that are not addressed or stipulated in the MoU shall be discussed and
resolved through negatiation in good faith and such resolxtion will be
incoqporated as written amendments to the MoU by mufuai agreernert between
two Parties.

?- bJo diryutes are tbreseen ia rhe implementation of the MoU- The trry-o Parties,
however, agree that if aay dispute arises between them, efforts will be made to
settle the same as arnicably as possible- If the dispute still remains unsettle{ it
will be ref,erred tbr resalut.lon biiaterally to Trusties. The decisions so arrived at
shall be final and binding nn the parties to this MoU.
This M*Ej has b*eit execu,ted i* tw* ongi:raHs, *ne cf'v*hi*la h*s heen retsin*d
by the First paf and the other by the Second parly)
EIq WITNESS EfHEREGF" tlee parties have exseElted tiais trvf*U acd represent
that they approve, accept and agree to terms contained herein.
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Name and Address of the Firs;t Party Name and Address of the Second Partv

Dr. Surendra Tiwari
Principal Pri
lII}T AE

welfare society, A.B. Road. Indore
M.P.

In the Cracious presence of-...

2

Director
Shtlble Sser€hi

\ ,[#*"oFd1r'

m il^rd'

INDLA

Q/a3

1

2

Witness 1

,Ur*qrf- Br$.[.€ 0,

ob \r!

witness 2 5q3 Ci nJon kor'
tT*U \lo\'^.1
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